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The. glfts of Chrlsta qW..4Vý:t to each ottur

The followiflg story by James McNeill about an Jishimo girl who spent last

Christmas away from home is reprinted from North, a publication of the De part-

f.. J..ânn eu Northern Affairs, January/February 1974 issue.

The excitemeit, of the busy week be-1
fore Christmas ended in hurried good-
byes. Suddenly it was very quiet in
the student nurses' dormitory at the
hospital. Maria fouglit back tears as
she ran down the empty corridor. Al
the other students, including lier room-
mate, had departed for the Christmas
holiday. For an Eskimo girl whose
home is at Nutak near the north of
Labrador could not get home ini so short
a time, let aloine be back for classes
ini three deys. Her thougis were of lier
father and mother, so she took thîs
quiet interlude to write to them.

"Dear mother and father," she began,
à"it 18 lonesome here. The girls in

my ciaes have ail gone home. It is
Christmas Eve and everything 18 80

gaily decorated. Christmas musirc is on
thre radio and there is a big fir tree in
the cafeteria - it is not like home - I
long to ses you 80 much that sometimes
I cannot study ......

She could not continue to write, the
words would not corne.

She had decided to quit lier nursing
course aud go home when she hourd a
soft knock at the door. She opened the
door aud there stood a pretty graduato
nurse. "I'm Hanna Smith. It s Christ-

did.
Time passed quickly. Ail was quiet

on the ward and Maria noticed that the
hands on the big wail clock had just
pas sed midnight. It was Christmas Day.

Maria couki not concentrate, her mmnd
wandered to the little chapel at home.
At this very moment it would be filled
with her family and friends. They would
ail be happy, singing in Eskimo, sing-
îng the old hymns.

"It is late, Maria," the head nurse
reminded lier, "You may go off duty
now." "I would sooner stay here where
there are people. 1 amn not sleepy and
perhaps someone wiIl need me," Maria
replied.

The head nurse understood. "Cor-
taiinly, I enjoy your company too! I wil
make us a cup of tea and you can tell
me about Christmas in your country."

They sat for some time, just talking
and listening to the sounds of
breathing, snormng on the ward. From
time to time they walked lightly down
the hallway.
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